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No. 2001-101

AN ACT

SB 216

Amending Titles 15 (Corporations and UnincorporatedAssociations) and 42
(Judiciaryand JudicialProcedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for limitations on asbestos-relatedliabilities relating to certain
mergers or consolidations;and further providing for certain statutes of
limitations andfor certaintransfers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 15 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesis
amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
§ 1929.1. Limitations on asbestos-relatedliabilities relating to certain

mergei~or consolidations.
(a) Limitationon successorasbestos-relatedliabilities.—

(1) Exceptasfurther limited in paragraph (2), the cumulative
successorasbestos-relatedliabilitiesofa domesticbusinesscorporation
that was incorporatedin this Commonwealthprior to May 1, 2001,
shall be limited to thefair marketvalue of the total assetsof the
transferordeterminedasof the timeofthe mergeror consolidation,
and such corporation shall have no responsibilityfor successor
asbestos-relatedliabilities in excessofsuchlimitation.

(2) If the transferor hadassumedor incurredsuccessorasbestos-
related liabilities in connectionwith a prior mergeror consolidation
witha prior transferor,thenthefair marketvalueofthetotal assetsof
theprior transferor,determinedas ofthe timeofsuchearliermerger
or consolidation,shall be substitutedfor the limitation setforth in
paragraph(1)forpurposesofdeterminingthe limitationof liability of
a domesticbusinesscorporation.
(b) Limitation on total assetsavailable to satisfysuccessorasbestos-

relatedliabilities.—
(1) Exceptas further limited in paragraph (2), the assetsof a

domestic business corporation that was incorporated in this
Commonwealthprior to May 1, 2001,shall be exemptfrom restraint,
attachmentor executiononjudgmentsrelatedto claimsfor successor
asbestos-relatedliabilities 4f the cumulativeamountswhich,after the
timeofthe mergeror consolidationasto which thefair marketvalue
of total assets is determinedfor purposesof this subsectionand
subsection(a), arepaidor committedto bepaidby or on behalfofthe
corporation, or by or on behalfof a transferor, in connectionwith
settlements,judgmentsor other discharges of claims of asbestos-
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relatedliabilities exceedthefair marketvalueofthe total assets-ofthe
transferor,determinedasofthetimeofthemergeror consolidation.

(2) If the transferorhad assumedor incurredsuccessorasbestos-
related liabilities in connectionwith a prior mergeror consolidation
withaprior transferor,thenthefair marketvalueofthe totalassetsof
theprior transferor,determinedasof thetimeof suchearliermerger
or consolidation,shall be substitutedfor the limitation setforth in
paragraph(1)forpurposesofdeterminingthe extentofthe exemption
oftheassetsofadomesticbusinesscorporation.
(c) Fair marketvalueoftotalassets.—

(1) A domesticbusinesscorporationmayestablishthefair market
value of total assets through any method reasonableunder the
circumstances,including by referenceto the going concern valueof
suchassetsor to the purchaseprice attributableto or paidfor such
assetsin an arm’s length transaction, or, in the absenceof other
readily available informationfrom which fair marketvalue can be
determined,by referenceto the value ofsuch assetsrecordedon a
balancesheet.Total assetsshall include intangibleassets.A showing
by the domesticbusinesscorporationof a reasonabledeterminationof
thefair marketvalueoftotal assetsshall be prima faceevidenceof
theirfair marketvalue.

(2) Oncea reasonabledeterminationof thefair marketvalueof
total assets has been thus establishedby a domestic business
corporation, a claimant disputingthat determinationof value shall
thenhavetheburden ofestablishinga dWerentfair marketvalueof
suchassets.

(3) For the purpose of adjusting the limitations set forth in
subsections(a) and (b) to accountfor the passageof time, the fair
marketvalueoftotal assetsat the timeof a mergeror consolidation
shallbe increasedannuallyuntil theearlierof~

(i) the date of the settlement,judgmentor other dischargeto
which thelimitationsin subsection(a) or (b) are beingapplied;or

(ii) the date on which such adjustedfair marketvalue is first
exceededby the cumulativeamountspaidor committedto be paid
by or on behalf of the corporation, or by or on behalf of a
transferor,afterthe timeof the mergeror consolidationas to which
thefair marketvalue oftotal assetsis determinedforpurposesof
subsections(a) and(b) in connectionwith settlements,judgmentsor
otherdischargesofthesuccessorasbestos-relatedliabilities;

at the rate equalto the prime rate as listed in thefirst edition ofthe
Wall StreetJournal publishedfor each calendar year since such
mergerorconsolidation,plus1%,notcompounded.
(d) Application.—

(1) Thelimitationssetforth insubsections(a) and(b) shallapply4o
mergers or consolidations effected under the laws of this
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Commonwealthor anotherjurisdictionconsummatedprior to May 1,
2001.

(2) Thelimitationssetforth in subsections(a) and(b) shallapply-to
all asbestosclaims, including existing asbestos claims, and all
litigation, includingexistinglitigation, andshall applyto successorsof
a domesticbusinesscorporationto whichthissectionapplies.

(3) Thelimitations setforth in subsections(a) and (b) shall not
apply to workers’ compensationbenefitspaid by or on behalfofan
employertoan employeepursuantto theactofJune2, 1915 (P.L.736,
No.338),knownas the Workers’ CompensationAct, or comparable
workers’ compensationlaw ofanotherjurisdiction.

(4) Thelimitations setforth in subsections(a) and (b) shall not
apply to anyclaim againsta domesticbusinesscorporation that does
notconstitutea successorasbestos-relatedliability.

(5) This sectionshall not apply to an insurancecorporation as
definedinsection3102(relatingtodefinitions).

(6) The limitations setforth in subsections(a) and (b) shall not
apply to any obligationsarising underthe National LaborRelations
Act(49 Stat. 449, 29 U.S.C. § 151 et seq.) or underany collective
bargainingagreement.
(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Asbestos claim.” Any claim, whereveror whenever made,for

damages,losses,indemn4fication,contribution or otherreliefarising out
of, basedon or in anywayrelatedto asbestos,includingpropertydamage
causedby the installation, presenceor removal ofasbestos,the health
effectsofexposureto asbestos,includinganyclaimfor personalinjury,
death, mentalor emotionalinjury, risk ofdiseaseor otherinjury or the
costsof medicalmonitoringor surveillance.Theterm shall also include
anyclaim madeby or on behalfofanypersonexposedto asbestosorany
representative,spouse,parent,child orotherrelativeofanysuchperson.

“Successorasbestos-relatedliabilities.” Anyliabilities, whetherknown
or unknown,assertedor unasserted,absoluteor contingent,accruedor
unacerued,liquidatedor unliquidatedordueor to becomedue,relatedin
anyway to asbestosclaims,that were assumedor incurredby a domestic
businesscorporationor foreign businesscorporation asa result ofor in
connectionwith a mergeror consolidation,or the plan of merger or
consolidationrelated thereto, with or into another domesticbusiness
corporation or foreign businesscorporation effectedunder the laws of
this Commonwealthor anotherjurisdiction or which are related in any
wayto asbestosclaimsbasedon the exerciseof controlor the ownership
ofstockof suchcorporationprior to suchmergeror consolidation.The
termshall also include liabilities which, after the timeofthe mergeror
consolidation as to which the fair market value of total assets is
determinedfor purposesof subsections(a) and (b), were or arepaidor
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otherwisedischarged,orcommittedto bepaidor otherwisedischarged,by
or on behalfof the corporation,or by or on behalfofa transferor, in
connection with settlements,judgmentsor other dischargesin this
Commonwealthoranotherjurisdiction.

“Transferor.” A domesticbusinesscorporation or foreign business
corporationfrom which successorasbestos-relatedliabilities-areassumed
or incurred.

Section2. Section5524 of Title 42is amendedbyaddingaparagraphto
read:
§ 5524. Twoyearlimitation.

The following actionsand proceedingsmustbe commencedwithin two
years:

(8) Anaction to recoverdamagesfor injury to a personorfor the
deathofa personcausedby exposuretoasbestosshall be commenced
within two yearsfrom the dateon which thepersonis informedby a
licensedphysicianthat thepersonhas beeninjuredbysuchexposure
or upon the date on which the personknew or in the exerciseof
reasonablediligenceshouldhaveknownthat thepersonhadan injwy
whichwascausedby suchexposure,whicheverdateoccursfirst.
Section3. Section8128of Title42 isamendedto read:

§ 8128. Transferof claim to avoidpolicy of Commonwealth.
(a) Generalrule.—It shall be unlawful for any creditor or obligee to

commencean actionon or to transferanyclaim againsta residentof this
Commonwealthfor the purpose of having such claim collected by
proceedings in a forum which accords such resident less fivorable
exemptions from attachmentor execution than are accordedby this
Commonwealth,or for thepurposeof depriving suchresidentof therightto
havehispersonalearningswhile in thehandsof hisemployerexemptfrom
applicationtothepaymentof hisdebts.

(b) Remedy.—Inaddition to remedyby injunction or otherwise, a
residentof thisCommonwealthwhois aggrievedby anyactionby acreditor
or obligeein violation of subsection(a) shallhavearight of actionagainst
thecreditor or obligeefor trebletheamountrecoveredfrom suchresidentin
violation of this section andreasonablecounselfees. The transferof any
claim againstthe residentandthe conunencementof any actionthereon
outsidethis Commonwealthshall be prima facieevidenceof a purposeto
violatetheprovisionsof subsection(a).

(c) Applicationto Title 15.—Theprovisionsofthissectionshall also
apply to the limitations set forth in 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1929.1 (relating to
limitations on asbestos-relatedliabilities relating to certain mergersor
consolidations).

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theadditionof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5524(8)shalltakeeffect in60 days.
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(2) The remainderofthisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APwOVED—The17thdayof December,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


